The modern world is facing pervasive environmental problems and pollution crisis, while in the previous eras, meeting one's need through environment would inflict less harm on one's surroundings. In traditional artifacts, compatibility with the natural environment does exist and in many aspects has been suited with the climate and environmental features of every locality. The main purpose of the study is to identify and introduce the environmental features of pottery of Guilan, Iran. This is achieved by investigating the interaction between the local potters and their environment. The primary data are collected through library resources, field observation and visiting active potteries in Guilan. In this regard, the main research questions of the present study are as follows: What are the features of Guilan local pottery? What features are compatible with environmental standards? To conduct the study, a descriptiveanalytical method is employed. The findings show that pottery in Guilan is not a threat to the environment in terms of local knowledge in using raw material, finding resources of renewable energy, community-based manpower, optimum exploitation of time and energy, potteryware designing with various functions, and re-using a product for further purposes. Nonetheless, there exist some issues which are not environmentally friendly like failure to modernize the potteryware to be of use for current needs, high rate of waste over the production process, and using toxic materials in glazing. Therefore, raising environmental awareness of locals, cultural diffusion, informing the users of the benefits of using pottery, and making improvements to the cycle of design, producing, and marketing all play substantial role in preserving local pottery.
Introduction
From a historical perspective, the process of making handicrafts can be seen as having well-thought-out logic and structure behind. The quality, originality, and distinctiveness would feature a handicraft a museum piece and create the sense of its belonging to our own cultural heritage. However, today such products are of low quality, have not kept pace with the present world developments, and are being gradually replaced with industrial products. In societies that are in a period of progressing from a traditional society to a modern one as in Iran, handicraft products are essentially much different from what was produced in the past.
The products are not categorized as necessities and the ornamental and symbolic aspects have outweighed the active role they used to have in people's lives.
Replacing industrial products with native handicrafts might lead to destruction of creating and using handicrafts and also threatening human lives and their natural surroundings. While for example cooking utensils made out of clay would fit well with the human life style and the environment, nowadays plastic pollution is a basic problem that developing countries have to deal with.
As the advantages of handicrafts and organic products over technological ones using industrial products have dawned to all, the use of such products in everyday lives has not diminished in some developed countries. This study introduces the environmental features of pottery in Guilan, and carries out a case study on that, as the research is an attempt to preserve the natural environment and improve the manner of consumption. In this article, after a definition of environmental art, standards and criteria of pottery making concerning the environment will be introduced. Then the process of pottery making in Guilan in terms of ecology will be described and finally, environmental features of Guilan pottery will be explained by analyzing the three factors of the production process, product use and recycling.
Methodology
In order to understand the ecological features of pottery in Guilan, descriptive-analytic method was used. Data were collected through visits to potteries, observation and interview with workshop owners and workers, handicraft sellers in the area, and officers at Cultural 
Background
A substantial number of theses and dissertations have been written on Guilan local pottery, one of which is in research department of Guilan studies at the University of Guilan. The research, which has been expanded into a book, studies the production and process of pottery making in Guilan. The book (Rafie & Rahmati, 2014) , is an asset for the present study as it introduces the villages and workshops of pottery making in Guilan, as well as a typology of various products along with some documentaries about the process of conducting such research. In this book, researchers have mentioned cultural, economical, agricultural, and literature related factors as effective on local pottery making, and have addressed the related problems.
In the present study, environmental standards of pottery are of paramount importance. To determine such standards, some researches, conducted on practical strategies for artists and workshop owners have been used (Harrison, 2013) . In addition, the findings of a Japanese company (Yamashita, 2003; Miyachi & Hasegawa, 2009; Hasegawa, 2011) on production and use of ceramic tablewares have been exploited. One of the most important studies closely related to the present study is "Ecology and ceramic production in an Andean Community" (Arnold, 1993) , a book studying and analyzing the local pottery of Andean (of the Andes) communitiesP 3 F i P in terms of cultural ecology. Here the writer has focused on the relationship of the process of traditional way of pottery making and the surrounding environment. From a theoretical perspective and the topics, the study is particularly similar to the present study; however, here the aim is to find environmental aspects of local pottery rather than anthropological features.
Ecological Art (Theoretical Foundations)
After the industrial revolution and overuse of resources, mass factory production and subsequent pollution caused ecological crisis. Solving such problems is one of the most widely discussed issues of the current century and it has found its way in the world of art. As an example, environmental art movement particularly its main branch "eco-art" is following this trend. As a contemporary art movement, eco-art deals with environmental issues and mostly puts forward collaboration and restoration. Here function is at the priority and the form of eco-art usually emerges from the function (Bower, 2016) . In other words, the function makes using a special from inevitable.
Various attitudes proposed in eco-art are presented in Table 1 . Some of the trends mentioned are in line with the aims of the present study. For instance, ongoing issues in ecoart like remediation projects, activist projects, current culture preservation attempts, pedagogical works, and sustainable development are parallel with the investigative approach of the present study. 
Environmental standards in pottery production
In the present era, a great of research has been done to decrease the environmental damages involved in the production of pottery. Such sources can be used to draw out ecological standards in producing pottery. Such standards have been formed based on current life needs and necessities, and are aimed at using resources sustainably, reducing pollution, raising user satisfaction, and lengthening the durability of a product.
Changing soil to ceramic in firing process is harmful to the natural resources, and nature is not sturdy enough to return to the previous state. Even though the product, namely the ceramic, is not considered a serious damage to the environment, in the long run however, it might be a threat to nature. Extensive research has been carried out in Mino dish production area (in central Japan) all focusing on this matter. Researchers are trying to find a solution to produce a kind of ceramic which needs less energy to produce, distribute, use, collect, destroy and recycle. Their research proves the fact that the required energy to recycle ceramic products is equal or less than the amount of energy needed for the usual process of ceramic production (Yamashita, 2003) .
This project involved an essential part which was to establish cooperation with customers to return their used products to the producers so that they could use them as raw material. Having reached such cooperation with users in various areas, they created a system of recycling and marketing based on the natural environment. The project has created a multi-purpose system of cooperation among the company representatives, government organizations, and academic researchers. The result is the production of a kind of dish called Re-shokki released to the Japanese market. Fig. 1 shows the process of production and reuse of the dish. Re-shokki (Hasegawa, 2011. 77) In an article titled "Approach to construction of recycling system for porcelain" (Miyachi, & Hasegawa, 2009) , academicians believe two issues should be addressed. The first one is reducing the amount of energy used, as well as carbon dioxide produced while firing and manufacturing ceramic, and the second issue is sustainable use of non-renewable resources such as clay, silica stones, and feldspar. Mine closures and the exhaustion of quality materials have raised concerns over shortages in raw materials. Therefore, reusing a product is a countermeasure and leads to further development. Considering these studies, some environmental standards about pottery making are introduced in Table 2 .
Today one of the main environmental concerns is reducing usage and boosting the quality of products. As such, some of the standards introduced in Table 2 emphasize the matter of raising user satisfaction. This is because of the fact that raw materials and consumed energy would be used to produce quality material with longer durability.
Contemporary designers and artists have made significant work on special capabilities of ceramic in terms of designing and architecture. Some of the environmental ideas for pottery making are also derived from these capabilities. For instance, Siesta is a product to keep water that has been designed based on traditional function of local Spanish water carrier called botijo, and has striking resemblance to the present day plastic bottles. The designer, Hector
Serrano says: "We used white terracotta, this material has no added coloring or glaze, just a small portion of salt, which helps keep the water cool, even when the sun is hot" (Lefteri, 2006 ). Serrano's design for this utensil is considered user-friendly. Using the cooling ability of pottery instead of consuming energy with cooling machines is so environmentally beneficial. On the other hand, it can be replaced with disposable plastic utensils which have caused many environmental concerns around the world. Using local raw materials without their movement / optimal use of raw materials and saving resources (using the least materials, avoiding overusing resources) / using recycled raw materials = reducing waste = sustainable use of natural resources.
Raw material Production
Using renewable resources / reducing energy use to reduce greenhouse gases and prevent global warming / reducing energy waste (optimizing kiln productivity) / controlling toxic gases for health, safety and environment / preventing water pollution
Energy resources
Using updated technology = improving human productivity = economic growth and more added value / creative exploitation of facilities, production capabilities and methods (using multiplication and reproduction) / ease of production process (removing extra steps like decoration) / improving quality product, manufacturing a quality product with high running costs rather than high-priced raw material / attempts to reduce waste and improve the clay and firing process
Productio n process
Making efforts to produce durable and strong products (from designing and technical views) / paying attention to the importance of usage = reducing useless or rarely used objects / raising user satisfaction (paying attention to safety and comfort of the user) / compatibility with today lives (reducing the space on kitchen shelves or dishwasher), making easy to use (not hefty and easy to hold in hand, easily fitting on shelf, not breaking when moving) / washability (not sticking detergents on it, ease of use when washed in the dishwasher) / designing for multinational dishes and usage rather than for merely a few special dishes thus limitation of use
Applicatio n Use
Removing or controlling toxicity of heavy metals like lead, using various earth color instead of toxic colors (natural body color) / resistance against cracks and sudden moves and reducing water absorption for sanitary matters / easy washability and cleansing because of glazed surface
Health
Recycling the waste in production phase / collecting the waste to achieve two purposes: sustainable use of resources and reducing the waste/planning for easier recycling (easier breakability, not joining with other materials like wood or metal)
Recycling Reuse
Running production cycle, usage and reuse by asking for cooperation of customers and salespeople (creating various strategies to take cooperation of the society in the plan) / informing users (creating a new network in order to share information, culture diffusion, and informing the public of environment, making changes in lifestyles) / creating job opportunities (setting up stalls for collecting tableware from shops, or shopping centers working under the system) / making Designing system efforts to convince the government to purchase the green products at an inexpensive price / selling the recycled clay to educational centers for creating the appropriate culture
Guilan Local Pottery
In this article, the name local pottery is attributed to those traditional and cultural products of potteries in different parts of Guilan province which has survived in the contemporary period and has preserved its cultural richness. This profession like basket weaving and cooking bread is an integral part of natives' lives. Preparing raw materials and working process have been ingrained in their lives, and the necessities such as roof pottery, kitchen utensils and cookware have been taken care of through such profession.
The soil for major potteries of Guilan is supplied from the surrounding farming fields. Due to the high rate of iron in the soil covering this province, the color of pottery after firing is visually eye-catching, therefore most products are sent to the market with no glaze. Another feature of the soil is its resistant to thermal shock that has led to the production of various types of dishes and object by being exposed directly to the fire. This feature has turned Guilan into a strategic area in production of some cookware like a special kind of firing pot called Gamaj [gamadʒ] . Table 3 shows that the majority portion of raw materials for pottery are supplied from local sources. 2. Electric and treadle wheels: The electric type is mostly observed in new workshops with a high rate of production.
3. Simultaneous methods of wheel and coiling: Wheel refers to the currently used banding wheels and mostly used in Jirdeh village.
4. Slab building for making roof tiles: Wheel was also used to be used to make such pieces but now this method has been abolished. The variety of tools and equipment used in workshops is determined according to the type of work being done. In most of local potteries, such equipment is provided by potters themselves. The important point here is the wood-fired kilns and the knowledge of locals in using them which are less frequently seen in any other region of the country. That can probably be attributed to the abundance of kiln fuel in the region because of the large forest areas. In other pottery centers around Iran, turning to oil or gas instead of wood as fuel has led to changes in form of kilns and also less variety in their structure. However, field studies show that the variety in the region is in the danger of extinction as the newly built workshops are not using wood-fired kilns. (Ziaee, 2016) Workshops that manufacture more products usually prefer gas-fired kiln. Most of the gas kilns of this region are made similar to Hamadan traditional kilns and with the advice of Lalejin ii potters. In order to save energy, during firing gazed objects are set on other pieces, so closer to the ceiling where it is reached maximum temperature (Shokri, 2016) . The structure of wood-fired kilns of Guilan is divided into three types:
Fig. 2. Forming and finishing tools in various workshops
1. Bonfire kiln protected with a small wall: As one of the most primitive ceramic firing kilns in the world, this one is used to make huge pots like tandoor in Sakineh Abad, Asalem, and Larsar, west Guilan. As shown in Fig. 3 Esmaeelzadeh (Ziaee, 2016) Guilan pottery includes various types of practical and non-practical dishes and objects, and the practical part is the major one including dishes which are still used in everyday lives of the people (Gluck, 1977) . Beside this categorization, there can be other criteria to consider to categorize as well like techniques and methods of manufacturing, firing, glazing, dimensions, form etc. Fig. 5 , shows various containers, objects, and sculptures of different parts of Guilan.
One important feature of the Guilan local soil is its resistance against heat which is unique across the country. This is a major reason for the creation of such array of practical containers in this province, that are all used for cooking where there is the possibility of direct contact with the heat. Gamaj [gamadʒ] (cooking pot) is one of the most famous ones used for cooking different types of stew and local dishes of Guilan. In spite of the availability of all modern dishes, this traditional pottery pot is still favorable among the locals.
Kalbij
[kalebidʒ] is a dish with no glaze and specific for frying anchovy fish. The back side of the dish is also used to bake a type of bread called Kalbij bread, and this is the interesting point about this dish which is dual-purposed-both inside and backside are useful. Kalbij is not the only dual-purposed dish, Gamaj is both used as the normal pot, and for baking bread, and sometimes to protect against rain on the roof of the rice storeroom. As Rafie and Rahmati (2014) put it, Dushan [duʃʌn] (big butter churner) is reused as grain container when the yoghurt breakers inside worn out. Table 3 shows pottery products of the region, and the data have been collected through field studies and library sources (Sadeghi, 2014; Rafie & Rahmati, 2014; Marashi, 1984) . 
Ecological aspects of local pottery in Guilan
In Guilan, due to the high amount of iron, frequent and high humidity, clay is of high standard in terms of color and quality. Local knowledge of residents helps them extract their required sources from different areas in the ecosystem. Looking at Guilan potteries, it will be clear that making use of a local pattern to supply fuel sources is a common trend. The energy source of pottery kilns is mostly fueled through wood and recently through fossil fuels (like gas). Most potters who own wood-fired kilns find their fuel sources from demolished buildings and branches and trunks of trees (Mohammadi, 2016) . This shows the special attention of potters to the dissipating sources of energy.
However, as some potters mention, Natural Resources Organization has imposed some limitations over the exploitation of soil and jungles (Bitama'e, 2016) . Although field studies show dissatisfaction of locals by this, it shows that overuse of natural resources is now a threatening issue.
In potteries of Guilan, women usually take the main responsibility of making the objects and men carry out the more difficult work like transporting clay from the fields to the workshop or taking the objects to the kiln or the market. Such activities until manufacturing and drying are limited to the boundaries of a house, but then for firing and marketing, human relationship spread to the village or even nearby villages. Sharing a kiln is customary in some villages like Jirdeh and Khortoom. Potters usually sell their products to another workshop where firing facilities exist. In spite of saving energy advantage of this method, some potters have built their own kiln in their workshops.
Pottery making is a seasonal job in Guilan, and villagers usually take on this job as a second source of income besides farming. Therefore, extra time and energy are used for pottery making. In the past pottery making was done completely away from technological advancements, but little by little some machines and tools like electric wheel, Jar rolling mill for grinding, and gas kiln spread out.
Contrary to the most of the local pottery making centers in Iran where pottery products are manufactured for decorative and symbolic purposes, pottery in Guilan plays an important role in lives of locals. It is an inseparable element of cooking in the region. Designing and use of dual-purposed dishes like pans and pots are substantially significant in terms of environmental features and are similar the attempts of designers in Green Design or eco-design field.
The target market for these products is often local communities that are familiar with how to use them. After modernization and increase in population was expected to make the handicrafts grow and adapt themselves to the present time situation, however, designing problems and failure in meeting user's expectations have prevented pottery products in finding their way among people of the modern world. Matters like too thick body, fragility, lead-glaze in local life, whereas the region is rich enough to produce pottery need of modern life.
Ceramic, for being healthy is vastly popular over the world. On the contrary, new kitchen utensils made of plastic, melamine, PTFE (Teflon), and aluminum may seriously harm our health and cause deadly diseases like cancer (Rafie & Rahmati, 2014) . Raising awareness of the society of such dangers, and improving the design of the dishes by local potters can boost the position of such dishes among people. It should be pointed out that using lead glazing which has been common in Guilan since days of yore might be harmful to the health. Such kind of glaze should have a high chemical resistance; otherwise, it would be a threat to all users (Rahimi & Matin, 2008. 485 ). In addition, toxic vapors produced during making and firing process are a deadly threat for the potter and also for the user in case they remain on the surface of the final product.
In recent years, there has not been much attempt in reusing workshop waste or discarded pottery dishes in Guilan. Grinding and reusing the waste can improve the shock resistance of the body as well as providing the benefit of recycling. As was mentioned before, the basic principle of making cooking-ware in Guilan is thermal shock resistance, and producing recycled clay helps improve it.
Dushan and Maste Goole were mentioned in previous part as examples of discarded dishes which are reused. This shows the right culture of use in traditional societies, something which is lacking in the current life styles. Another related example is observed during Chaharshanbe Suri (Iranian festival of fire). In Guilan, people believe that keeping old things at home will bring about curse and evil, and breaking old dirty pottery dishes keeps all the sorrows and bad luck away (Boshra & Taheri, 2006. 72) . In an interview with HoseinAli Loghmani (2016) in Khortoom village, the performance of such breaking festival in the market on the last Wednesday of each year was attested. People believe that on such a day, they should break a Gamaj. So, Potters sell them damaged pots at a lower price. Therefore, damaged dishes would be of use and enter to market for the sake of rituals and traditions of the locals.
Conclusion
In recent years, environmental issues have gained prominent importance, so a great deal of practical studies has been conducted to lower the environmental damages of production and use of pottery. Referring to such discussions, the present study tried to categorize standards and actions in raw materials, sources of energy, manufacturing process, application and health. The studies showed that reusing waste or discarded ceramic products is quite prevalent in developed countries. Aiming for cultural diffusion and reducing environmental pressures, they have made a type of product that is a valuable example for research and practical actions in this field.
Findings of field studies and documents show that local pottery making in Guilan has relatively dwindled compared to previous years and many workshops have closed down.
Studies have demonstrated that traditional pottery making in this region features many local and environmental aspects. Explaining these features can lead to the inception of planning and policy making on the part of government or private institutions to activate the present slump situation. In order to answer the main research question of the study, aspects of Guilan pottery parallel with ecological standards from production to use and recycling are listed here:
1. Supplying raw materials from local sources, thus no need for transport (here the knowledge of locals in using raw materials and extracting them from suitable areas is noteworthy).
2. Using energy derived from recycled materials in wood-fired kilns.
3. Replacing fossil fuels with wood and consequently saving jungles and natural resources 4. One phase firing in most of the dishes (without glaze), thus less use of energy 5. Boosting the productivity of the firing process by setting glazed products on the upper part of the kiln. 6. Saving fuel by sharing a kiln (the method used in Jirdeh and Khortoom villages) 7. Optimal consumption of energy by using the drying room and kiln energy to dry the pieces.
8. Manufacturing some of tools by potters like kiln, the banding wheel, finishing tools etc.
9. Making use of the technology like electric wheel, electric grinding mill to improve the quality and to optimize human productivity.
10. Producing simple products with the least time spent on decoration during manufacturing.
11. Using extra working power to be spent on a seasonal or second job 12. High usability of most products 13. Multi-purposed dishes (the application of Gamaj and Kalbij) 14. Using the colorful feature of the soil itself in most dishes, roof tiles and sculptures rather than toxic covering colors.
15. Making attempts to decrease water absorption by using glaze. This eases washing and makes it more useful when cooking (of course the glaze should be replaced with a non-toxic one).
Reusing the worn out and discarded dishes
Studying Guilan pottery and evaluating ecological features, the present study showed that some ecological standards are followed by local potters thanks to their own local knowledge, and at some points however production and use are not eco-friendly. Identifying and introducing local potentials can lead to major steps in improving production process, disseminating culture of using pottery, and sustainable development. A solution to improve the situation of this profession is to set up a support center to carry out research, and provide designing and technical services. 
